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Abstract: Treatment of triene-imides 4 with EtAlC12 at -200 gave crystalline cycloadducts 5 which - 

furnished enantiomerically pure bicyclic alcohols 2 with regeneration of the chiral auxiliary. 

Intramolecular Diels-Alder reactions have enjoyed widespread application1 since their general 

recognition as a powerful tool in organic synthesis2. However, out of the rapidly evolving range 

of methods disposed to achieve highly n-face-selective bimolecular [4+2] cycloadditions3 thus 

far only one has been reported to control successfully the absolute topicity of the intramole- 

cular version 4 . 
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Recently we have disclosed the use of camphor-derived N-acryloyl- and N-crotonoyl sultams A 

(Scheme 1) as practical activated dienophiles in asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions5. On addition 

of i to 1,3-dienes 1 in presence of the EtAlC12 or TiC14 the observed rate acceleration and 

topological control is consistent with chelation of the SO2 and C=O groups thus directing the 

diene to the less hindered C,-Re face (AB'). - 
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Herein we describe an extension of this concept to the intramolecular [4+2]cycloaddition pro- 

cess. Our initial results are summarized in Scheme 2. 
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Ratio 5:2:(6+8) -- -_ Yield of tryst. 5 - 

(crude adducts) 6 > 99% d.e.6 

a >97.4 : 2.5 :<O.l 75% 

b 94.0 : 2.6 : 3.4 53% 

(E,E)-2,7,9_decatrienoic acid chloride (3a) was prepared from dienol 1 in analogy to a published - - 

crocedure7. Acylation of the auxiliary X*H by successive treatment with NaH (1.04 eq, toluene, RT, 

G.5h) and acylchloride 3a (0.83 eq, toluene, RT, 2 h) furnished after crystallization (i) EtOH, - 

-350; ii) hexane) triene imide 4a 8(70%, m.p. 53-54O, - C,,CR = 99.9%(E)g). Treatment of a 0.04 M - 

solution of 4a in CH2C12 with EtAlC12 (1.6 eq) at -20° for 4 h afforded adducts 5a to 8a (82%) - -- 

with stereoisomer 5a predominating. Analysis of the mixture revealed a>200:1- C=O-endo/exo and - 

95%v+ace selection. Moreover, either crystallization or flash chromatography provided virtually 
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pure 5a8(m.p.188-189°) in 75 to 78% yield from 4a. Nondestructive removal of the chiral auxilia- - - 

ry (85%) by reduction of 5a with LiAlH4 (1 moleq, - Et20, RT, 21 h) afforded, after flash chromato- 

graphy and crystallization (pentane, -400) enantiomerically pure bicyclic alcohol 9a8 (85%, m.p. - 

35-370). 

Thepotential of the chiral auxiliary X*H was further highlighted by investigating the intramo- 

lecular [4+2] cycloaddition of the higher homologue 4b.This substrate provides a particular - 

challenge in view of difficulties encountered previously with the corresponding methyl ester. 

Thus, methyl trienoate b,X*=OMe gave on heating to 1550 a 1:l mixture of cis- and trans-fused 

adducts whereas attempts to improve this low en&-selectivity by coordination with a Lewis acid 

resulted in complete polymerization4b. 

(E,E)-2,8,10-undecatrienoic acid chloride 3b was obtained starting from dienol 1 by analogy to - 

the preparation of 3a but using a 2-carbon-homologation step 1 + b lo. Acylation of sultam X*H - 

with 3b as described above, gave, after crystallization, imide 4b8 (73%, m.p.48-49O). Treatment - - 

of 4b with EtAlC12 (1.8 eq at -20 o, 60 h) afforded adducts 5b to 8b (81%). Analysis of the isomer - -- 

mixture (Scheme 2) revealed a 28:1-C=O-endo/exo and 94.6% diastereoface selection. The predomi- 

nant isomer 5b8 was readily purified by crystallization (53% from 4b >99% d.e., m.p. 202-2060). - - 

Its structure, as depicted in formula 2, follows unambiguously from an X-ray diffraction analy- 

sis" . Reduction of 5b with LiAlH4 regenerated the auxiliary X*H (88%) and gave crystalline - 

(pentane, -400), enantiomerically pure alcohol 9b8 (88%, m.p.65-660). Accordingly, the sense of - 

asymmetric induction in the transformations 4 + 5 parallels strictly that of the bimolecular - - 

version (Scheme 1). 

From a practical standpoint it is worth noting that the sultam X*H is readily available in both 

antipodal forms12, is efficiently attached and regenerated and permits facile purification of 

intermediates and products. 

We thus conclude that the same dienophile auxiliary X* provides a strong and predictable bias 

to inter- and intra-molecular Diels-Alder additions in terms of rate acceleration as well as endo- 

and n-face-stereodifferentiations, thus surmounting inherent problems previously encountered with 

enoate dienophiles4b. 
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